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THE CONSONANT CLUSTER -rdh-
THIS note aims to estab li sh the nature of the consonant cluster -rdh- the 
character of which has not been commented on to my knowledge in 
modern scholarship.1 Before dealing with the matter at hand it will be 
convenient to recapitulate the relevant requirements perta in ing to 
rhym ing consonant clusters.2 
(I) When a consonant cluster occurs in one word , a correspon-
ding consonant cluster must occur in its rhyming counter-
part. If not the rhyme is deemed to exemplify the fault 
known as briseadh (, imperfection ') .3 
(2) The number of consonants in the corresponding clusters 
need not be the same. 
(3) Only certain classes of consonants may be combined in 
clusters to provide perfect rhyme. The specific cluster that 
wi ll concern us here (-rdh-) is made up of consonants from 
the eadrom class. Such a cluster may be paired with another 
cluster of the same type (eadrom + eadrom) or with a 
cluster of the eadrom + leann type , e.g. La;ghneach : 
ainbhrealh; bhiodhbhaidh : dhiomdhaidh.4 
The cluster -rdh- receives specific treatment in both IGT and BST. It 
occurs in a section of the former that deals with sandhi phenomena: 
Garbhuighidh .r. re hucht .dh. mur so: cior & dubh , ciordhubh , 
no ferdhubh no a leitheid eile.' 
'r becomes 'rough' before lenited d as fol·lows: cfordhubh or 
jeardhubh or the like ' . 
The late grammatical tract attributed to Tadhg 6g (son of Tadhg Dall) 
6 hUiginn, in the course of a discussion of sandhi in compound words, 
16 Cufv (1966, 102 n. I) includes the relevant section or IGT(I §45) in a list or 'incon-
sistencies or irregularities' in bardic teaching on rhyme. 
2 For the rules governing consonant clusters, see 6 Cufv ( 1966) 98-103 ; cr. 6 Maille 
( 1946), ( 1948) , Breatnach (1941) 50-1 , Knott ( 1957) 6-7 , AithdD. xxi-ii, Greene (1952) 
214-5, N[ Dhomhna;ll (1975) 15-6 (,26), 18-22 (§,32-40) , 24-5 (,44). 
3 See ICT V §4 (aille : airne) and Breatnach (1941 ) 46 q. 50. 
4 AirhdD. no. 33 q. 15cd, ibid. no . I I q. 8bd. 
5 ICT J §45; BST 213.21-6 . Text is ICT; metrical example(s) given in the tracts are 
cited below (A 1,2) . For a discussion of salldhi phenomena see 6 Cufv ( 1987) . 
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. lore explicit in its explanation of the nature of the cluster -rdh-. The 
IS n . following powts are noted there: 
( 1) If -r and dh- occur at the juncture of a compound word the 
r is 'rough' (garbh). As such a compound formed from 
smear and dubh is pronounced as smearrubh . 
(2) This pronunciation is to be preferred even when -rdh- is not 
the result of a compound. 
(3) The pronunciation is equivalent to two rs. 
(4) A compound juncture of -rdh- may be written as either -rf-
or -rdh- although the latter is normal for the sake of clarity.' 
This makes it clear that in the cluster -rdh- the lenited d may undergo 
ass imilation to the preced ing r. Tlie pronunciation of the cluster in its 
ass imilated form is that of the emphatic or long fo rm of r (rr) which is 
variously termed ntis teallll ('strong r'), r dhabalta (,double r') and 
ruis gharbh ('rough r') in grammatical sources.7 
Based on the testimony of the later grammarian , then, the verb 
garbhaighidh used in the discussion of the consonant cluster -rdh- in 
IGT and BST (c ited above) may be rendered as implying 'gains the 
quality of a consonant of the teann class' or 'becomes emphatic/long'. 
It may be noted that the metrical examples cited in the discussion in 
IGT and BST (A (I ) and (2) below) fail to establish the point made in 
the prose preamble that the cluster can represent both -rr- and -rdh-
since the examples cited require the unassimilated form -rdh- only 
(ciordhubh : m[onbhun; geardhaith making consonance (uaithne) with 
-lIr-, -gh/hl-, -lIbh-). 
Metrical examples taken from the work of the poets clearly show, 
however, that the cluster -rdh- can be realised as either (A) -rdh- or (B) 
-/T- , although (A) is by far the commoner. 
6 GGBM 334 1-9: Gidl1eadh dll raibh I" al" deil"eadh an clu!dfllOcail & d - oir dii raibh 
d mill as stimll cllaithflwas [sic} bheilh - a ttosach infllOcail deigheanuigh. as gharhll 
{sicJ ehailhfeas bheilh amhoil blldh rail d. & call1ar e mar so 'smerrubh ' ar SOli 'smer ' 
& 'dl/hl1', & as mar sill as maiseamhla a ccaJlamhain giongo mbeidfs in a ccomhjhocal 
in gaeh ail, oir as caJlamhoin dd r blJios aca, & Ilf loehd g(m all d do sgrfobhadh san 
ehomhjhocal if/uair sill aela rr amhilin. Gidheadh as gllat/wcll in d do sgrrobhadh ar If 
go truielhi ciall illjhocail. On the authorship of the tract see Walsh (1947) 74-9 . 
7 GGBM 3338-4 1; cf. ibid . 3 135-44. For the various tenns see (i) lOT II §8, Breatnach 
(194 1) 37 q . 4a (teal/II); (ii) GGBM loc. cit. (dtiballa); (ii i) A aes (hilla is aichnid damh, 
above p. 39 (q . 6c), NLI G 3 f. 77r (q . 7b) (garbh ), see also n. 6 . For Ihe possibil ity Ihat 
Ihe pronunciation of '"I" after long vowels or diphthongs was eq uivalenl to that of a lenited 
r see O'Rahilly (1 942) 122 and Greene (1952) 2 14 . 
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A. 
(I) Searrach cfordhubh barb [ Bhrfaill 
bolg 110 dhfaigh ar lIl(ollbhllll me6ir.' (JGT I §45) 
(2) Brollnuidh a ghroidh go gird/with . 
do sgoil olluimh no ollroith: 
ddn geal do r6 dOll r(oghf/,laith. 
fear dd lfollbhroilh dh6 a lIdUllbhoith. 
(SST 213 .25-6; IGT II 354) 
(3) Ar }11ios mhdc mheic Domhnaill (hin 
do badh doghraing gleic re ghn[omh 
feilm chathardlta 'n-a dd clar 
6jheidhm Mmh rachalma an rfogh. (DDdna no. 91 q. 49) 
(4) lonnarbthar ar jhud Ballbha 
dann Fhearghais on athardha; 
uathadh tfr 0 mhoir go moir [sic leg,] 
gall bhloigh dhfbh aehl 0 IIdlilhaigh (AilhdD. no. 8 q. 9) 
B. 
(1) Gleannta mfne os moighibh ~lliJ~ 
srotha gorma os na gleanntuibh; 
fiodh cllobhuidhe ar elil no sgolh, 
eltimh ordhuidhe' gd fholaeh. 
(2) Sudh iomdha com breae is Mis!1l 
'gon bhroin laochdha loillneardha 
budh iomdha uird bhloghlha bolla: 
dobhcha, canna coillnealldha ,lo 
(TD no. 13 q. 3). 
(TD no. 16 q. 58) 
I 
8 ~ote the sam: rhyme in DDdl/a no. 79 q. II cd: tbhe greanta ar mhfotlbhull l1ufar I 
(eQ/ca/reamh gClOrdhub!t dd genidh. ' 
. 9 For 6rdhlljd~e the MSS consulted by Knon have '6r(r)uidhe' which may be retained 
In accordance wI th GGBM (see n. 6). Note, however, that a manuscript not used by Knott 
(~~I G 140) has '6rdhuidhe ' (cf. also NLS Adv. 72.3.2 , 18 ·orbhuidhe') . 
§39)-/~ha-,~epresenIS -11- (see IGT I §56; ~noll (1957) 7-8; Nf Dhomhnaill (1975) 2 1 
. . Maille (~946, 100 n. 3) held that thIS rhyme exemplified the absence of deleni. 
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Beg a hrfgh a mbrat ordha, 
no a mbanna ard shololldall 
/16 a bhfail 6ir for ghabhlha ghoimh, 
1160 sgwjo sr6ill go sdlaibh . (IS? no. 9 q. 8) 
Lucht com/wi/' cmi n-oraidhe 
Oi Choll/wehl 's 0 f/luidhf/lile , 
maoine uair gach ellduille, 
no luaidh aoidhe d'airidhe, 12 
Anjhiol/. re hucht rfghbhruidhne 
fiad a dtroid Ie moirdheilllne; 
len ('.Iller agus h'enoighre 
a bhen ar filer n-oirjheilme/IJ 
Dealll'adh corcra chnoc nuaidhe, 
briocht seirce sloth bhjearuaine, 
meos ordhuighe Ie a ccrom coil!, 
is call cllobhuidhe i ccrobhuing. 14 
ABBREVIATIONS 
(DMU no. II q. 10) 
(ibid . q. 24) 
(O'Hara no. 25 q. 3) 
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II For shol6l1da read hol6nda where -1Id- represents - 1111- (see IGT I §64; Knott (1957) 
7-8; Nf Dhomhnaill ( 1975) 2 1 §39). The latest editor of this poem considered the rhyme 
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dheinmne and so translated by the editor. 
14 In McKenna 's edition ' re' appears in place of ' Ie'. The MS, however, has 'Ie' and in 
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